To visit SAMPADA-2A Tender detail on MP Tender Portal, please perform following steps

1. **Search on MP Tender Portal through link:**

   a). Visit MP Tender Web site
   
   https://mptenders.gov.in/

   ![MP Tender Portal Screenshot](image)

   b). Copy any one link from following links and paste in browser address bar
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app?component=%24DirectLink&page=FrontEndViewTender&service=direct&session=T&sp=SrPF%2FrHaxrMCyW8C07zNfJQ%3D%3D

or

https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app?component=%24DirectLink&page=FrontEndTendersByOrganisation&service=direct&session=T&sp=SJWTB3pCEeQ4wzJC8YJxRKLNsRnEJNnW1UZu4YXbnhKg%3D
2. **Search on MP Tender Portal:**

In case, there is any issue in finding SAMPADA-2A Tender from above step, follow these steps

a). Click on “Tenders by Organisation”
b). Provide Search Information

Tender Category : Select “Services” from list

Product Category : Select “Info. Tech. Services” from list

Enter Captcha details

Click on “Search” Button
c). Click on the Tender count for “Inspector General of Registration and Stamps” From displayed results

d). This will display the results as below
e). Click on the link “MPIGRS_SAMPADA-2A”. This will display the SAMPADA-2A Tender details.